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The University of Dayton 
UD STAFF WINS LOCAL 
COMMUNICATION HONORS 
N euJs &lease 
June 30, 1992 
Contact: Teri Rizvi 
DAYTON, Ohio-- The University of Dayton has won six communication awards in 
the annual Bronze Quill A ward Competition sponsored by the Dayton chapter of the 
International Association of Business Communicators (IABC). 
In news writing, Teri Rizvi won an award of excellence for a story about a joint 
venture between UD and three companies to market a "smart dipstick." Pam Huber and 
Deborah McCarty Smith earned awards of merit in the same category for stories about the 
division of household chores and the portrayal of religion on television. In feature writing, 
Tom Columbus received an award of merit for a story about religious art. 
In the category of programs and campaigns, Sharon O'Brien won an award of merit 
for the University's donor relations program. Rosemary Harty, Pam Huber and Dick Kubik 
also earned an award of merit for the University's media relations program. 
During the past year, UD has won two national awards from the Council for the 
Advancement and Support of Education for the University of Dayton Quarterly, as well as 
eight regional communication honors from IABC and Women in Communication. 
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For Hometown Information: Teri Rizvi (Tipp City); Pam Huber (Miamisburg); Sharon 
O'Brien (Centerville); Deborah McCarty Smith and Tom Columbus (Kettering); Rosemary 
Harty (Dayton); and Dick Kubik (Beavercreek) . 
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